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[Intro]

C  Em/B  Am  Am7

[Verse 1]

  F                                                     Am         Asus2
Remember the weight of the world, it s a sound that we used to buy
      Em               Dm
on cassette and 45 and now this little girl she says that
         Am                Em
we ll be makin  it up, 800 miles is a drive

C  Em/B  Am  Am7

[Verse 2]

      F                                                  Am           Asus2
Well, you got the weight of the world comin  down like a mother s eye
    Em                                            Dm
and all that you can, all that you can give is a cold goodbye
          Am
The law enforcement s impressed you survived to this age,
Em
strapped up soldiers, they ll lock you in a cage
    C                  Em
Without goodbye for a nickel bribe

[Chorus]

    Am  Am7             F
and aww no, where are you tonight, ugh
Dm
How d we get here, it s too late to break it off
  Am
I need a release, the signals have called



         F
but that don t get me off
  G
I summon you to appear my
 Cmaj7/B                C            Am   Am7
love                uh huh  ooh, uh huh

        F                   G
Got the weight of the world,  I summon you here my
 Cmaj7
love

C  Em/B  Am  Am7

[Verse 3]

  F                                                     Am         Asus2
Remember the weight of the world, it s a sound that we used to buy
    Em                                            Dm
and all that you can, all that you can give is a cold goodbye
          Am
The law enforcement s impressed you survived to this age,
Em
strapped up soldiers, they ll lock you in a cage
     C                 Em
Without goodbye for a nickel bribe

[Chorus]

    Am  Am7             F
and aww no, where are you tonight, ugh
    Dm
And how d we get here, it s too late to break it off
  Am
I need a release, the signals have called
         F
but that don t get me off
 G
I summon you here my
 Cmaj7/B                C            Am   Am7
love                uh huh  ooh, uh huh

        F                   G
Got the weight of the world,  I summon you here my
 Cmaj7
love


